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8Т. ІОПГВТАУ TUESDAY, MAT 26, ISOS.

THE HALF HOLIDAY.
*

OLOOKS. тни Платник.
Highest temperature, 66; lowest tem

perature, «6; barometer, 80.41 Inches; 
wind, south; velocity, 18 miles per 
hour. Fine.

Foroasts—Fine and a little warmer. 
Wednesday moderate south and east 
winds, fair until evening then local 
showers.

Synopsis—Fine—weather prevails in 
Quebec and the maritime provinces, 
but in Ontario conditions are becom
ing showery. The winds to American 
ports promise to be moderate south and 
east and to the Banks light to moder
ate and variable.

POUCE COURT.
The MoLesn-Wllbur Stealing Сам-. 

Other Minor Offence»,

PERSONAL.

Making ( 
Friends

Alfred Porter returned yesterday 
from New York.

F. Moody and 8. Arnold of Sussex, 
■pent the holiday at Dlgby.

Eber H. Turnbull and R. F. Leavitt 
returned from their homes at Dlgby 
and Annapolis respectively yesterday.

The Misses Duffy spent the holiday 
at Fredericton.

Miss Margaret Hogan spent the 
holiday in Moncton.

Helen 8. Keith Is spending a few 
days at Pettltoodlac.

Another lot of docks just re
coined, and we can give you a 
Good Clock for House, Office or 
Factory, in Frenoh or American, 
and from the best Manufacturers

Owleti la the Merkel Went te 
Share In the Benefit*.

№***
of the market merchants and in almost >381 from W. J. Wilbur. Daniel Mullln
every case they were strongly ln favor appeared for the prisoners, 
of the early closing. Some were rath- Mr. Wilbur, who was the first wit- 
er indifferent, but were perfectly will- ness, seemed te be afflicted with a very 
ing to Join with the others In favor of P°or memory and the magistrate and 
the closing. In no case was a man Mr. Mullln had great difficulty ln get- 
met with who was ôppoeed to the **ng him to answer questions. He said 
scheme. that he came to the city on Saturday

Market Clerk Dunham is of the optn- afternoon and went to the Grand Union 
Ion that It would be a good thing for hotel. He had been drinking and oon- 
the country people as It would happen tinued to dq so after going to the hotel, 
that while Friday Would be the gener- | In his trousers pocket he had a pocket 
al market day they would have the be- 1 book with one fifty dollar bill, some 
neflt of that day's rush as well as a half twenties, tens, two fives and a one. 
day Saturday to clear any stock left He went to his room, but did not know 
over. j what time it was. He got up at five

Several of the leading butchers have °clock on Sunday morning, Ipoked at 
consulted many of their customers and ",a топеУ and went downstaiife. Had 
are greatly encouraged with the sue- , breakfast about eight o'clock and some- 
cess they have met with. | tlme between that and half past ten hé
Messrs. O'Neill Bros, and 8.Z. Dickson I waa Introduced to Jack McLean by 

are enthusiastic over the scheme, while Br°okhouse, whom he did not know. 
Thos. Dean Is decidedly in favor of It talked with McLean for a few min
as, it Is also understood. Is James “tea and went to bed at half past ten. 
Minehan, who Is at present In Freder- Upon waking at half past eight in the

evening his money was gone. Of the 
time between breakfast and half past 
ten Mr. Wilbur had no distinct recol- 

a Пплл . lection, although he did not remember
P,»v. ?rl"k|ne- He duel from the et-
Plays to Crowded Houses. fects of Saturday’s boose.

It is good tolTo*W я «„ I Jamea Hanley, clerk of the hotel,

.oWn ts°t кгг: ■*“* - - -«■

starsthe applause that greeted hi. flret .p- Ггпооп * ‘°ЮЄ ,0r thto a('
SSSS,*0*- "" çr“at Гег’°аа1| Janies' Cairn, .nd James McTnemey

The opera House was crowded be- Г^Г^Г^Г.Ге *" 
yond Its seating capacity at both af- ■ r th
ternoou and evening performances. In erney and the former was fined twenty 
the afternoon A Man of the World, and dollars or thirty days M l crneï 
ln the evening My Friend From India was let go Mclnemey
was produced. The first-named Is a John Magee waa convicted for he.tuatUns,’nand*d n1'h?f'Tl0P' Ï" g",g on Kln* Square. He became quire
l'sii.r . Î Д delightful comedy ; the Indignant at Officer Marshall, who gave 

v r rth tm farce-comedy that runs evidence against him. and ended by 
Me i n V . shaking hls fist and making
“Г; “Lh*!r‘ ”'T"g ««лрепт. ‘>»Y«ts. Magee got six months In the 
cry member of which does good park.

work, while the leaders, whether In Jimmy Almon was up for swearing 
serious or comic role. Ific clever and on City Road, but Silas Perry who 
accomplished. Mr. Hnrklns, Miss Lilia made the arrest, did not appear. This 
Vane, Mis, Rlker MU. T.ylor, № I. Perry, second failure. Almon was 
Meek, Mr. Deyo and several others are let gx os there was no one to testify 
well-known and liked by St. John au- against him. 
diences, and the new members will be 
equally popular before

AND 811 ТИ8 CRIAT VARIETY.-

41 Klltg St.

Ferguson & Page,
■anaton MacDonald and Too, of P. 

B. I- pawd through the city yester- 
day on their way to Ottawa.

His Lordship Bishop Casey left for 
Boston last evening to visit friends.

Rev. W. H. Sampson, of St George's 
Church, left today for P. E. Island.

Miss Mary Allen, who Is on the 
teaching staff in the Sussex schools, 
and who taught at South Ba 
years, spent Sunday and 
in the city, the guest of friends.

Mr. F. H. Armstrong, of Kentvtlle, 
N. 6., arrived In the city yesterday.

Dr. W. B. McVey, of Cambridge, 
Mass., Is In the city.

Mr. and Mrs. i. Morris Robinson 
went to New York yesterday.

M. Donovan, of the Antlgonlsh Cas
ket, who spent the past few days here, 
returned home last night.

Senator Baird and Miss Lena Baird 
Intend taking a trip to Europe after 
parliament prorogues.

Judge Barker and Stenographer Fry 
left for Dorchester 
equity court session.

Dr. Ellis, of St. John, Is at Halifax, 
awaiting the arrival of the Hamburg- 
American liner Bulgaria.— Halifax 
Echo.

Just Received LOCAL NEWS. How to make the store better and more useful Is our constant study. 

The business le growing faster than we expected and we know by that you 

are pleased. The organisation Is better today than ever before and the 

service Is better. With all kinds of shopping concentrated In a bright, 

cheerful, comfortable place, there’s nothing to hinder the crowds at all times.

Silent as the forces of nature are the laws of trade. Concerning a 

store’s usefulness, the public Is the best judge, 

grows and keeps on growing, it Is evident we are on the right side of every 

comparison.

Mr. Justice Gregory, Mrs. Gregory 
and grandson are registered at the 
Royal.

The schooner Arthur 
Capt. Milbury, arrived at Biloxi yes
terday to load for Cuba.

Wm. Crawford, agent for Domestic 
and New Home sewing machines, etc., 
has removed to 105 Princess street. See 
advt.

A. M. Hamm, of Carleton, caught a 
thirty-two pound salmon in the harbor 
yesterday, 
high price.

The Battle Line steamer Pharsalia 
arrived at Louisbu 
from West Bay for ; 
cargo of deals.

There will a congregational gather
ing at St. Mary’s church this evening 
when the different prises won by the 
members of the Boys’ Brigade during 
the past winter will be presented.

Residents of the Sandy Point Road 
report quite a heavy frost out that 
way Sunday and Monday 
similar reports have been 
from other sections of the country.

The most beautiful and com. 
plete line of the

M. Gibson. say
theFamous Imperial 

Grown China

e holiday

And when the buslnami

ever shown in this city, at 
such popular prices.

Finished with superb Old 
English Coaching and Hunt
ing Scenes.

i.iThis fine fish brought a

(For Wednesdaythis morning 
nchester with aMa w. S. HARKINS' SUCCESS.0. H. WARWICK CO. yesterday for

Limited.
78 and 80 KING STRUT,

Henery Eggs ! 

Dairy Butter !
CREAM—Fresh every day. 
RHUBARB—Wholesale.

Rev. Norman McKinnon, pastor of the 
Congregational church at Augusta, for
merly of SL John, delivered the memo
rial sermon before the G. A. R. mem
bers of the Maine capital on Sunday 
evening, taking for hls subject, the 
Love of Country.

C. C. Longard, of Longard Bros., of 
Halifax, accompanied by hls daughter, 
Edna, is away on a visit to Moncton, 
St. John, Boston and New York. Miss 
Edna will remain In Long Island City 
for the summer months.

Curtain MuslinWaisting
received

600 yards Sluped Wool Albratros 
Mercerised Lustre and French Delaines 
—the newest materials for dressy 
waists. Regular price 65c. special for 
tomorrow

White Muslin for sash curtains la next 
Stripes, Spots mid Floral designs. 16c, 
quality. Special tomorrow8Embroidered linen waists, stamped 

waist lengths of linen, latest designs, 
having a great run of popularity in the 
United States, are shown by F. W. 
Daniel A Company. See ad. page 3.

defeated
In a field off Summer

—e evidence 
appeared that Calms had struck Mein-

121-2o39c
S. Z. DICKSON The Maritimes 

roses at base ball 
street last evening by a score of 17 to 
15. This evening at seven o’clock the 
Maritimes play the Quicksteps.

the Prim-
COUNTRY MARKET. terry McGovern ill.

Drop Ornaments A Great Silk SaleNEW YORK, May 28.—Terry McGov
ern will not be in condition to fight Abe 
Attell at Fort Erie on Memorial Day, 
and Sam Harris, Terry’s manager, has 
asked Manager Hermann, of the Can
adian club for a two weeks' postpone
ment. McGovern, 
ing at Johnson’s

Perforated Seats
1,000 yards handsome silk will go oq 
sale Thursday morning at 86c. yard 
See window and Globe tomorrow. 
MORRELL A SUTHERLAND.

The second run of 
making the fishermen happy. One boat 
yesterday had almost four thousand. 
Good catches were also made today. 
8ome Nova Scotia salmon are coming 
In but the local fishermen are only get
ting a few odd fish now and again. 
The price continues high.

gaspereaux Is pular DressA shipment of these po;
Trimmings now so much In demand ln 
Black, White and Black and White.

Shaped Square. Light, Dark. 
Chaire Recaned, (L. S. Cane only).

Glass, 
Putty, 

"Paints,
Oils, Turpentine, Varnish, Shellac, 
Whifing Brushes.

Hardware ThursdayPrices from 8c ea. ’Upwho has been train- 
_ Hoad house, New
York, has been ailing since Friday He 
did not work Saturday 
Feeling better yesterday, 
went out for a spin. After going a few 
miles he broke down completely and 
was scarcely able to get back to hls 
quarters. Trainer Charley Mayhood 
sent for a physician who said Terry 
was suffering from malaria and would 
bare to stop training. Sum -Harris said:

Five drunks were disposed of for the 
the engagement usual amounts.

, George -Hurder, the young man who
Mr. Harkins always puts on plays was arrested for assaulting Mr and 

that are pleasing, and there Is no ex- Mrs. Edward Brown on a schooner at 
fception on this tour. Rankin’s wharf, said that he had been

A Man of the World will be the bill beaten first. Hls face looked bigger 
tonight, with Mr. Harkins in the lead- than a telephone company dividend, 
Ing role. This play also Introduces and- from appearances, he 
Miss Vane, Miss Rlker, Mr. Deyo, Mr. ngainst something hard.
Meek and Stephen Gratten—a strong made a statement, but the 
actor—In parts well suited to them all. Postponed.
Some elegant gowns are v orn by the 
ladles.

f
or Sunday. 

McGovern“Is that the fire alarm or a church 
bell tolling for a funeral?” was the 
question asked by a gentleman yester
day when box 143 was p 
round came In so slow that 
good grounds for the doubt expressed.
It Is time the fire alarm system was 
put in decent shape.

THE CARNEGIE LIBRARY.

John Flood's Tender at $42,750 Recom
mended For Acceptance.

The committee of the common coun
cil having In hand the Carnegie library REFUSED TO sfrvf
matters met this morning when the REFUSED TO SERVE,
tenders for the erection of the library Judge Forbes Sends Constable After
were opened. Those present were James Ryan as Grand Juryman c„i» ^
Hls Worship Mayor White. Deputy When the county court opened t'hls *° ReC,f„" F?™»" <° lh= Hr.
Mayor McGoldrlck, Aids. Maxwell and morning the sheriff reported to Judge j T * 1 °f *2l>’000,
Robinson and architect Fairweather. Forbes that James Ryan, one who had . In the Exchequer Court of Canada, 
Several tenders were sent in for por- been summoned to serve on the grand bel<1 ln the Admiralty court rooms, 
t ons of the work, but were not con- Jury,.had not appeared, and had refused Bugsley building, Princess Street, of 
sldered, as the advertisement was for to come. Judge Forbes at once order- lh,s clty’ H,s Bordshlp Mr. Justice Bur- 
tenders for the whole work. Those ed that a constable be sent to tell Mr. b*dge presiding, hearing was begun 
considered were: Ryan that the court ordered him to ap- J?'8 morn‘ng In the case of Wm. E.
в Mooney & Son ............................ $50,800 pear Immediately. The constable was V,oom« trustee of the estate of Ed-
iilley & Clark .................................  62,282 Instructed to arrest Mr. Ryan on the mund J- Shnonds v. the King, on petl-
Sproul & Burley ...............................  58,488 *pot If he refused to come. Constable Me- tion of r|ght filed hy the suppliants to
James My.es ...................................... 48.769 Briarty went on the mission and shortly rfl<over damages to the extent of $26,-
VVGreen ........................................ 48,850 ! afterwards returned with the an- 000 tor injury done on the property of
t°Tn Flood ......................................... 42.750 і nouncement that Mr. Ryan had abso- ,he Petitioner by reason of the opera-
Edward Bates ................................... 45,000 i luteiy refused to come. Judge Forbes ,,one connected with dredging and

The committee decided to recommend stated that Mr. Ryan would be brought deepening of clip on the west ‘side of 
the acceptance of John Flood's tender to court, there would be no doubt about wharf constructed upon a site of 
at $42,750. that. He would look into the case and *hat wa* formerly known as the Long

TTTVir pmnu-o would show Mr. Ryan that he could Wharf* and by reason of the destruc-
u ** Bl»ugs- not defy the court. The Judge will tion and removal of a portfon of wharf

Already great preparation, are going L°n,Me.r wh,ther he w111 '".pore * belonging to the auppllant 
on among the fair sex as the wedd of heavy flne or Benii Mr- to Jail. , property, and tor Injury done the tin.-
season approaches. To those who are ~RECENT DEATHS ber pond "Г the suppliant under lease
going Into housekeeping attention is _T DEATHS. | to Robert M Isely and Edmund J. 81-
directed to the large advertisement of William M. Wilson, died at his home Th° 'L ’"'?" l'XiUnl,ml «4»
AnUand Bros., the well known Waterloo 38 N. Tenth avenue. Truro, early on bert MaelTann'R І «Т' В™?0"
street furniture dealers, who are now Saturday morning, at an advanced age ? Robert (arson. Their
busy refurnishing new homes with Deceased was a retired builder. faff a? *J™n *° "how whether
■tyllsh furniture and carpets at the Mrs. Charles Bryson, of Hllden N. tn lh"aS a ®bi] or. not’ and nnf as 
owest prices in the Maritime Prov- S.. died at the home of her daughter, v,,., amoun‘ "f ,h? ’amage" A- Oeo. 

tnree. Thle firm will also cut. match Mrs. Thomaa A. Edwards, at Truro ,m .Jr " "O,!fltor ,or ««PPUant : Wm
and sew all carpets purchased free of May 22nd. aged 61 years. She was for- . , Lr' K C" g011""'1 ,or BUPP4ant ; 
charge. Any person who wishes to merly Miss Arabella Whidden of Ù' !мхмЄ.П,аП' .'v.. ’ ,0,,<,|t0r f°r Ho- 
save money, should not fall to call upon Brookfield, N. 8. . 5?,rt Fe,y an<1 Ed,n4nd J. Slmonds ;
the above firm, as they are experts in —-------------- 1 -L I "lie# Alward, K. C„ solicitor for the
that line of business. STAGE NOTES. | trustees of John P. C. Burpee : A. W.

Macrae solicitor for certain tenants ; 
The last words to be spoken from the E- H. McAlpine, K. C , solicitor for the 

sage of the historic Boston Museum crown. »•
will be a poem written especially for »___________
the occasion by Dexter Smith and read 
by Miss Margaret Anglin.

May Nannary, who comes to the The "trtke am°ng the men employed 
Academy at Halifax In July, has pur- by * Bates at the new I. C. R.
chased from Charles Doremus a roundhouse is practically over. In all 
new four act melo-drama, which will about fort>- wn went on strike and 
be seen during the Halifax engage- tM" ,nonilnX the greater number of 
ment. 1 them decided to accept the $1.40 per

-------------------------- -j------  day and returned to work.
PECULIAR ACCIDENT. are still bolding out but plenty of men

XT_____ _ ,, are to be had and the work is not be-
Nenr 8outh Bay station yesterday, a ing In any way delayed, 

party stepped aside on an embankment 
to let the train pass. A collie dog. 
which remained on the track, was
struck by the train and thrown against OKLAHAMA, May 26.—It is 
a lady, who was In the party. She «mated that fully 200 houses along the 
lolled down the embankment against banks of the Canadian river In this 
a wire fence. She was not injured, but і vicinity are under water. Some of 
the dog was killed. I them have been washed away. In the

western part of the city, fifty houses 
are now under water. Several trains 
on the “Frisco” are waterboumL

DUVAL’S Morrell & Sutherland:ulled. The 
t there W'ereChair Caning and embralla Shop.

17 WATERLOO STREET.
had run 

Mr. Brown 
case was ap send him to Mount Clemens 

and get him in condition to fight two 
ks after next Saturday, if they will 

put off the match until that time.”

Opp. Y. M. C. A20 Charlotte St.
S FIREWORKS

’w For the 35th.

Charles W. Segee was fined forty dol
lars for the nuisance complained of by 

A number of theatre nartlee have the board of health. As Mr. Segee 
been arranged for tonight and there agreed to move the barn in which his 
will, no doubt, be a large house. cows are kept to the other side of hls 

land, the penalty will not be collected. DTKEMAN ’ S70 Fire Crackers for la 
20 larger Crackers for lc.
2 Gannon Crackers for lie. 
Roman Candle for lc.
House on Fire for lc. 
House Jack liant, la 
Serpent for la 
Pin Wtioel for la 
Golden

EXECHEQUER COURT.

A Great Sale of Ladies’ White Underskirts.FoFountain for la
Monkey for la

Merry-go-Round for la 
Royal Bouquet for lc. 
Electric Meteor for la

About 500 of them. These goods are made from the finest materials, although the prices would indicate that 
they were made from the common domestic cottons. Every garment in the lot, no matter what the price, is made 
from fine English Cambria havipg the appearance of linen. Some of them are handsomely trimmed and are 
exceedingly low priced. The first lot Is priced 75c. They are the regular $1.00 goods. There are three styles ln this 
lot. One has a 6 inch embroidered flounce with an under frill of the same width and headed with three rows of 
tucking. Another has a 15 inch fine lawn flounce with two rows of lace Insertion. Under frill of fine cambric. Thq 
third style is lace trimmed, has a wide flounce and is an extra nice skirt for the price.

At Me. Three styles at this price. A word description is not sufficient, »o we will simply ask you to Inspect 
the goods. They are worth $1.50 each. ’ 4

At $1.25 a beautiful lace trimmed skirt with rows of insertion and trimming on a wide cambric flounce, 
making a very rich skirt at a very low price.

At $1.69. One of the handsomest styles we have shown for some time. This is also lace trimmed, and Is ver<

Box Torpedoes for lc. 
Sky Rockets for lc.

Arnold’s Department Store,
16 Charlotte St.

HARD GOAL full.
At $2.25. One of the finer styles, which could easily be sold under ordinary circumstances at $3.00. 

fusely trimmed with alternate fows of lace and insertion with fine lawn flounce and under frill.

/Now from F. A. DYKEMAN & CO.upon said
GIBBON & CO’S., mm

(Rear N. Wharf), 8 1-ї Charlotte St.
Watch for our Hard Coal opening. HALIFAX CARPENTERS MAY 

STRIKE.

Broad Cove Coal, The Carpenters' Union of this city, 
says the Halifax Herald, some time 
ago, notified the employers that on 
June 1, 1903, they would want their 
pay increased to 25 cents per hour. 
At present the men receive 22c. per 
hour. About two years ago they made 
a request for 25c. an hour. They were

landing
і, Saturday and Monday.

Price, low if cash with order.

HARDM0D,
KINDLING,

* *2.00 per load.
• *1-26 per lead. then getting 18c. The matter was at 

that time submitted to arbitration, 
and the carpenters were awarded 22c. 
The men now clafm that they are en
titled to the full amount of their orig
inal

CLARY'S FAREWELL.

J. S. FROST, HJÏÏJ» The concert in Portland Methodist 
church on the 4th of June will probably 
be the farewell appearance of Madame 
Clary, as she is not likely ever to be 
beard here again, and this will be the 
only opportunity our people have ever 
had to hear her with pipe organ ac
companiment. The programme will be 

trely sacred. The price of admis
sion is very low Indeed, so that all will 
have an opportunity to hear the great 
contralto. Mrs. Spencer and Mr. Kelly 
have made a great success throughout 
the provinces, and they, too, will he 
heard at the concert In aolos, duets, and 
in trios with Clary.

STRIKE SETTLED.

Telephone 260 uest, namely, 25 cents per hour 
ve decided to put it into effect 

The men also claim thatJune 1st.
there is no necessity for arbitration in 
the present case. They say the condi
tions which prevailed warrant their 
being paid the 26c.: and they have de
cided that there will be no edmprom-

O P ER A H O USE.
TWO WEEKS DULY.

A few

Tie W. S. HARKINS CO. ise.

MACEDONIAN LEADER KILLED.
LONDON, May 2І-ТЬ. Tim., cor- 

respondent at Sofia has received trust
worthy Information that Deltchleff, the 
famous chief of the Macedonian revolu
tionary movement, was killed In the 
destruction of the village of Banltzi. 
near Seres, .by the Turks. Hls death, 
erroneously reported previously, says 
the correspondent, may temporarily 
paralyse the movement.

OKLAHOMA FLOOD.
A TREMENDOUS HIT 

T0HIGHT THIS EVENING.

TUESDAY, HAY M.
A BAN OF THE WiLO.

Hou'ae^" Harlllna' Co' at the Opera

Baseball—Clipper, y. Franklyna at 
Barracks.

St. John County Sunday achool 
ventlon at Brussels street 
church.

J. H. Fairweather returned from 
Fredericton today.

Baptist
hjeeotlng of tinsmiths at Berryman's

^J°,inLmeetlng of »h|P laborers at 
York Theatre.
ВмГЛуаГ meetlng of N' B- Historical

Meeth,* of No. I and I Scots com
panies Boys Brigade at SL Stephen's 
church Sunday school.

IF. R. PATTERSON & CO.,Prices: IS, K, 35 and W 
Matinees * cents to all.
Sale of
Grand Holiday llalloee Monday.

cents. ANOTHER CLOUDBURST.

Outing Hats Si HolidayTHE DAYLIGHT STORE. ST. JOSEPH, Mo.. May 26.—Twenty 
buildings were damaged here last night 
by a heavy wind storm, accompanied 
by rain which amounted practically to 
a cloud burst, 
was In south SL Joseph, where a 
dozen frame buildings were blown to 
Pieces. No fatalities have been report
ed. The loss will probably reach $150,-

Crueh Soft Hate, 60c., 75c to $1.00 each.
Soft Flange Hate, fashionable shades, $1.00 to 1.60 each. 
Yachters, navy, white cover and striped colors, glaized visors. 
Children’s Caps of the right sort; also Linen Hat*.
Headwear of emery kind for excursions and holiday wear.

Ml oun WINDOW».

SATURDAY HALF HOLIDAY.
Amland Bros., Waterloo street, have 

signed the petition for the half holiday. 
This firm were willing to close their 
establishment on Saturday afternoon 
last summer.

The greatest damage

We’re After ItWHY THEY REJOICE.

ІІ
sidewalks on that street were to be
ІьГ^\ТЬЄУ аГЄ now' h°wever. on 

recovery- aln<*. Part of the 
street being mended, the sand has been 

“d the laborers have de- 
hM Stopped' and the 

vsry cream of the street for roughness

The HOSIERY TRADE — Big
values and low prices will bring it. 
We offer the best 25c. Cashmere or 
Cotton Hosiery in town.

FATAL RAILWAY ACCIDENT.

For meroy sake !
For the family's sake I 
For the etomaoh’e sake I

■i 6IOUX CUT. lews. May Tb.
Chicago and Northwestern passenger 
train doe ln this city at eleven p.
was ditched at Onawa, thirty miles .
west of Sioux City last nlgbL The ™ PE^TH ROLU
ï*£5£erT injured and KARS AO CITY. Mo. May f*.— Pet-

є* «malatd. «g aaadym. «аміні two noа

THORNE BROS., 93 King Street
The steamer Silvia, which arrived 

here today from. Halifax, passed ft 
Icebergs off Cape Race. Several sail-

Store'I ear.6ritZln5ID.Sa6fcS,25G8

ente in that vicinity.
the af heavy In the Use*

і •

Flour“ROYAL 
CANADIAN

Makes Sweet Bread 
and White Biscuit.

The bread made from this Flour 
keeps moist longer than that made 
from other Flour. Try it

E. Riley & Co. Ltd. Millers
Clyde Street, off City Road. - - Telephone No. 582
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